## Official State, County, and District Ballot

**State of Delaware**  
**November 8, 2022 General Election**

### Representative in Congress
- **Democratic Party**: LISA BLUNT ROCHESTER  
- **Republican Party**: LEE MURPHY  
- **Libertarian Party**: CODY MCNUTT  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: DAVID ROGERS  
  - Write-in

### Attorney General
- **Democratic Party**: KATHY JENKINS  
- **Republican Party**: JILLIANE E. MURRAY  
- **Libertarian Party**: JAMIE LUCASH  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in

### Auditor of Accounts
- **Democratic Party**: LYDIA YORK  
- **Republican Party**: JANICE LORMAN  
- **Libertarian Party**: Write-in  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in

### Treasurer
- **Democratic Party**: COLLEEN DAVIS  
- **Republican Party**: GEO COOVERDALE  
- **Libertarian Party**: Write-in  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in

### State Senator District 1
- **Democratic Party**: SARA RICHARD  
- **Republican Party**: SARAH MCBRIDE  
- **Libertarian Party**: Write-in  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in

### State Senator District 7
- **Democratic Party**: LARRY LAMBERT  
- **Republican Party**: SHANE S. STONEHAG  
- **Libertarian Party**: Write-in  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in

### Recorder of Deeds
- **Democratic Party**: MICHAEL E. KOZIKOWSKI SR.  
- **Republican Party**: Write-in  
- **Libertarian Party**: Write-in  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in

### Register of Wills
- **Democratic Party**: CINDI POPPET III  
- **Republican Party**: Write-in  
- **Libertarian Party**: Write-in  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in

### Sheriff
- **Democratic Party**: SCOTT PHILLIPS  
- **Republican Party**: JOHN MACHUREK  
- **Libertarian Party**: Write-in  
- **Non-Partisan Dels**: Write-in